
Issues Concerning li"ansportation Data in the 1990
Census Planning Process
Peter A. Bounpane

Although Census Day, April I, 1990r stiLt seems far distant, because of the many
decisions to be made and the long lead time reguired, the Bureau of the Census
has aLready begun extensÍve planning for the nationr s 21st decennial census.
Part of the planning process is to take a fresh look at the information
collected and how that infornation is processed.

The fresh Look Íncludes being alrare of the needs of the data users and the
major issues with which they are contending. This conference provides one
opportunity to inform an irnportant user group of the planning process and to
receive comment anrl instruction. In order to help this exchange, some detail
will be given about how information is gathered about the concerns of data users
and test procedures and methods. ALso discussed are general content issues and
ones specitic to transportatíon. General content issues are presented in the
first section, and transportation content issues are reviewed in the secontl
section. Census Bureau criteria for selecting content are explaíned in the tast
part of the paper.

PLANNING PROCESS

There are many difficult choÍces to be rnade before plans for the 1990 census are
fínal. The process by which the Census Bureau wilL gather the information and
advice it needs to make the decisions about which guestions will be on the
guestionnaire is threefold and includes internaL review, consultation with data
users and the general public, anrl formal tests of procedureso

Internal Review

Betlteen the summer of 1982 and the fatl of 1983, the bureau organizecl 17
internal con¡nittees so that bureau staff, especially those heavily involved with
the 1980 census, could help plan the 1990 census. Each committee represented a
cross section of the organizational units and staff involved in carrying out the
census. The committees set to work gathering information, preparing issue
papers, and naking recommendations. Census managers then reviewed the papers
and recommendations to deternine which ideas should be developed further or
tested in the coming decade. So¡ne of the group assignnents $rere basic design
methodology, field operat,ions, geography, outreach, an¡l coverage improvements.

Two groups examined census content issues. One was concerned with content
evaluations to be conducted after the 1990 census. The other anaLyzed 1980
content evaluatÍon studies ancl wilL address 1990 pretest evaluations to
determine 1990 content and wording of guestions. Some exanples of the critical
populat,ion content, issues identified thus far by the bureau include the
following:
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- who shoutd be included in the census? should citÍzenship be determined ona l'o-percent basís and horv can ttrese clnc.pts be rnade operationar?- what population characteristÍc a"talrJ'needed for taburation and
iJ:li;".ton ar rhe bLock tevet? Ar il; block_sroup tever? Ar rhe rracr- 
iï'"ï"ril"o,l,"ji,îï:irJii¡;.,;nn:"ï"ff;r"T for race and erhnic dara and- Irhat income measures are reguired, are it,""" reguired on a rOo-percentbasis' and how can thesÀ.concepts be put into operation?- 
:"'A:i:åiirirv "na 

r,ãuiu, conient-À"'läquir.a-år,ã-"åi..i. be reriabry

;lf,:"i-:li|;ï::.:j;fff;#rk codins or processins be runded by rhe u.s.

From a more general perspective, the major content problern to be dealt withint'ernaLlv is how u"åt tå t*a -u::, data reguirements while ensuring that ar.lcritical data. needs 
"t" tti-"nd that 

"".ur"Ë"-response with minirnar respondentburden is achieved' t" rt"ip-in this 
"ãã"ii, 

"the 
census ;;;";; has asked for rhecounser of numerous user gräup" as werl as the generar publÍc.

Consultation

census consultants represent, many segments of society with a stake in theoutcone of the 1990 census, including teaerii 
"g"n"i"", state agencies, thegenerar publíc, professional organiz;tio;;;-tr," prirr"te sec-.orr and usergroups. By including these groups in the if"orring pr*."", îå our."u hopes toffi; :#':"t::i":t":åïil. inËå'*"a networks as'possiure ro ai""u"" irs prans f,or

wíth fecieral needs Ín mind, the bureau has asked the office of Management andBudget (oMB) to for¡n a reaerai Agency corn"ii Jn the 1990 census ro advise thebureau on federal data n..ã"1-q"estÍonnaÍr. .ont"ntr and tabulations. The 1960,L970' and 1980 censuses all had such-."on.ir"] ors"ni""d and cãrdinated by oMB,consistíng of representatives fron the 90 ;; åo. reaerur 
"s"i.iãs trrat are ¡¿j6¡users of census data' rhe couÀcir memuãi"ïrãJia" riaison between rheirrespective units and the uur"uu, rnaking rno"n-tt". agenciesr regisrative andprogram needs while considerins tl¡e uur""ui"'.jpabiritÍes to nÀet them.Reflectíng state and congreåsionat .oi."rnI*1uout data iãr'Jìua" r.egislativeredistrictins' consress i" ñÃ.J*uer rgii-"i;;"å.publÍc r,avr 9¿-rzr. rhis rawrequired rhar rhe õensus ;";;;;'rrans¡nir p"priãii." a;r;;;iái""ro rhe srares ryear after the census date' Àrso reguireã was the submission of technicarcrireria ro rhe srares earlier in rh; ã;;"uä-inå, in rurn, sub¡nission ofgeographic pLans by the states to the census 

"ri""u. To ¡neet the requirementsfor 1990' the census Bureau fÍrst held a 
"onrãr"n.e in october r9g3 to <riscussthe data needs of stat'e 

"rii.i"i" and technicians. Among the many issuesdiscussed was how to identiev-["v personnel involved in legislativeredistricting in the state" io-'""r.r" 
". "onaa-äJ 

*itf, the Census Bureau. rn1985' rhe bureau wilr iniii"i" I series oe -"ãiings with the key agencies andpersons responsibre for redistrictíng. t. 
"ãÀrtron, the bureau prans to workwith three to five states to conduct-pr"lã"[l-iå 

"*"rÍne the teasiuitiry ofirnplementÍng a bl?tf ;-""dõ-p-gram. To obtain Ínformation abour Èhe use ofcensus data for :t"::. ptanning'f,orpo""", the bureau will hold a series ofregional neerÍngs wirh 
"tut"-ãrãiciars-ánã'nri"rirg personnel in 1986.rn AprÍL trrní_rhe-burea; ;;", horains ã:;;i"" of open Locat pubticMeetings to obtain-and review tr¡e recomnendations of as many users and potentiarusers as possible in planning .he decenni"r-.ãi"u". The object,ive is to hord atleast one meerÍns in à;;:;"i", an" oi"tri"i'ãi coru,noia, puerro Rico, and rhe
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virgin Isl,ands over a periodl of a year and a half. census staff members speak

briefty at each meeting about curränt census planning efforts' answer guestions'

and bring the I;;i co¡ãments and råconmendlations back eo the bureau for review'

To date about one-fourth of the meetings have been held' Thus farr at each

rneeting many comments about the transpõrtation iterns on the 1980 census and

suggestions for irnproved data ín 1990 have been received' The rnajor lssues that

have surfacecl to date can be categorized into three topics: geographic level of

place-of-t{ork co¿ling, fundlng for bLock codingr and content improvement'

with regard to the geographic level of place-of-work coding, planners frorn

many of the 1argest meiropolltan areas generally have expressed satisfacgion

with the census-tract, Ievel. Those from small and míd-sized areas think dlata

for census tracts is not cletailect enough, because the tracts are Large, and

therefore argue for block data that can be aggregatêd into traffic analysis

zones.
The topic of cost sharing eliclts three general oplnions' Some

transportation planners nave suggested that federal funds earmarked for planníng

be provided directly to the Censi¡s Bureau by the U.S. Department of
Transportation. enåther set of comments ..k"" it quite clear that nany local
pLanning agencies are not in a einånãi.f position to share the cost of bl"ock

coding. perhaps surprisingly, there are some agencies, often located in the

fastest-growing areas of the natiån, who are willing to assist in meeting the

cost of getting the data theY want'
The two major suggestions heard at Local PubLic Meetings for irnproving

transportation contånt are adding a question on time of departure from residence

and workplacer to iclentifY peak commuting hours, and cotlecting data on

mutt,imodat conmuting' as contrastect with collecting data on the principal moile'

as is now done. The common complalnt is that prlncipal mode underestímages

conmutation on public transportatlon'
other subject, areas often comment,ed about including aililing measures such as

distance to work and nonworr travãi, the usefulness and t'imeLiness of the Urban

Transportation Planning Packager anå sample size' Although some sugçtestions are

not feasible within the li¡nits the census Bureau accepts' all are recorcled and

reviewed try nuråau planners and subject-matter specialists'
Among the professionaL organizatlons that have been contacted for planning

assistance is the Council of pråiessional Associations on Federal Statistics
(coPAFS), which wilL holil a conference on concepts related to residence rules'

that is, where to count people. coPAFS mernbers incl-ude more than 125'000 users

of federar statístics in prlvate business, govêrnmental units, public interest
groups, and the research community'

The bureau has contractecl witt¡ the NationaL Research council committee on

National statisùics to take a look at several aspects of the.next census'

parricurarry rh; ;;;; ;; aajustinq census counrs. The co¡nnittee wilL

L. Iclentify and evaluate possible methoils for adtjusting net census error in
1990,

2.Investigatetheusesofsarnplingtoinprovetheaccuracyofthecounts
for both total and ninority populations, and

3. Investigate the types of admÍnistratlve records, both local and national'

that can ¡e uséa for various parts of the 1990 census procedures'

The comnittee and its appointed panel wiLl al"so be available for consultation on

topics such as statisticaL rnethoàology, statistical measurement of im¡nigration

and enigration ancl its use in estÍ¡nating net undercount, and studies to be

carried out during the 1990 census. rn generalr the panel is to address the

issues from a technical polnt of view, una tn" bureau wiLl then consider other

aspects, for exanple, the legal and polÍcy issues. The panelrs first report is
due in ear1Y L985.
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rn planning the 1990 census, the bureau will aLso draw on the expertise ofÍts advísory committees. The Census Bureau has four standing artvisory
committees that review and comment on decennial census plans. These representthe Population Association of America¡ the American statistical Association, theAmerican Economic Association, and the American Marketing AssociatÍon.

The Census Bureau has established relationshÍps with many o¡ the varied
segnents of its data-user community, and these relationstripå have provided thebureau with Ínformation about data-user needs and the ¿lata products that bestfit those needs. Three major sources of feedback about data-user needs are theAssociation of pubtic Data Users (ApDU) ; State Data Cent"r=, ñ ;"ãli;;"J i"most states; and the Census Bureaurs ovrn J.2 regional offices and theír 9satellite offices.

APDU is an association representing academic, government, business, andnonprofit organizations concerned about data use, production, and distribution.In November 1983 Census Bureau personnel took part in the annual APDU
conference, where many comments concerning data-user needs for the Lggo census
were received, incJ-uding such varied concerns as geographic units used in Census
Bureau pubLications and summary tape technical design¡ subjects, and geography.

state Data centers have been set up through cooperative agreements betweenthe Census Bureau and participating states to inprove access to and use ofcensus Bureau and related statistical resources. A number of national andregional meetings have been held since 1980 at which census planners haveexplored wÍth State Data Center personnel ways in which the centers canparticipate over the decade in pLanning the !.990 census. A1so, the centers haveformed a steering committee to provÍde a mechanism to present state views on
census planning and other census programs, and a conference addressing thesetopics was heLd in September 19g4.

Two major objectives of the Census Bureaurs regional offices are to assistthe public in accessing the data they need and to ansrrer inquiries about census
Bureau programs and proclucts. Hovrever, reglonal offices also serve as two-vray
channels of communication by providing feedback to census planners on strengths
and weaknesses of the 1980 census and suggestions on ímproving the 1990 census,which are grounded on their extensive field contacts. This advice is receíved
through infor¡nal discussions with regional directors and other fielil personnel
and at regional directorrs conferences.

rn addition to the precedÍng formal agenda¡ other specÍal rneetings are held.For instance, the bureau has held a number of off-site ¡neetings to addressspecific topics reLated to the L990 census. These meetings are held cLose
enough to Census Bureau headguarters to keep traveL costs down but far enough
away so that participants are not interrupted by everyday work. some of themeetings have been attende<l onty by bureau personnel, but others have also beenattended by selected individuals in or out of government. Exa¡npLes of thelatter type nere meetings on the meaning of enuneration (,ruly fögzl, on 1990redistricting needs (october 1983), with representatives of rninority groups
(January 1984), on automatÍon (July l9g4), and on outreach and pubricity
(September 1984).

rn addition to the four standing advisory committees nentioned earlier, the
bureau has requested that the Departnent of Comrnerce grant authority to formfour co¡nmíttees to represent four rninority groups: blacks, HÍspanics, Asian andPacific Islanders, and American Indians and Alaska Natives. If the committeesare approved' the bureau hopes to begin meetings in the spring of 19g5.of course' the list wourd not be comptete wlthout referrirrg to
special-purpose subject-rnatter conferences, such as this tranãportationmeeting. This conference provides an important opportunity to receive comnentsfrom the transportation community and reach a clearer understanding of whatshould and can be accompLished in the next census.



Test,ing

Inaclclitiontointernalreviewandconsu].tationwithdatausers,
pranned to conauct,-severar tests ieiiäãi-n"" anil 1990' ro 1984' the bureau

conducr,ed a resr åe proceaor"" roî-ãå*ãïri"s aaarä"s-ii"L"' rn r985' it wlll

carry our rv¡o pretest censuses, ãn""iî'iãi"åV Ci;t' New Jerseïl-1nd the other in

Tampa, Ftorida. 
-in-igã., an" ruiäão-ïi*-tontittoã' to test arternative

techniques and may conduct pre-tests in as many "l-tii"" 
clifferent sites' one of

rhe re86 resrs *ìir-uá clevoiecr .å'lnåäiãi pi"å"airã"-ror enumerarins American

Indians.
TherewillalsobeanationalcontenttestinlgS6totestnewitemsproposed

for the census guestionnlir.r -.; ;ii "s revision"-oc Ehe standard guestionnaire

irems to crarify rne wording- e"i iã"p"ndents. nitl"-1""t¡ simir'ar to one herd

before rhe 1980 census, ls rhe *.;;;';;;iinq-vehicle for deterrninins

guesrionnuir. .oääür'uã."o". iî'i" ,,".iorrár ii-"ã"p"' speclar-purpose tests

ïï*iî"iflí;f':n":ç: ;::¿'"ï:^il"i:ti:and a rulr -scar e crress rehearsa'

census in 1988'--i"--iñ" perlocl iõgi-rges' tbere will be a number of

speciar-purpose t""t" reiateit tïii"-ã"cånnia' "åi"o"' 
includting the test of an

automatecl cocling system to irnprove the accuracy Ji-"tårr-area place-of-work data'

rn adtclirion io Lh" C"rr"u" 
"oîåãoìã-i,'L""'tf-aåãalines' 

as the decade

progresses there are a number oi-i"nãt deadlineå' nt'" first comes on April 1'

198?, when congress musr u..notieiãå-ãt tr't su¡llct content of the L990 census'

This date also is the cleailline for Census "o'"ti-'"tãtpt 
oe state redistricting

plans (p.L. g4-17I). one V"., iãa"r' April l, L988' Congress must be informed

aboutallquestions!obeinctudedinthecensus.Theseearly¡lead].inesof
course provide an opportunity i"i-"ãis,essionaL review and comrnent' Next in the

series of regalry mandated dates is census oay, which wit'l be April l' 1990'

Eight months futàr, Decembe, 3i, iégo, reapportionment counts must be clelivered

ro rhe presidenr. These "r" 
o"åu-iå i"uppàiti"i-tn" House of Represen€atives'

Thelastlegaldead].ineinthedecennial.",,"o"-"y.reisan1il.l,l.991,when
delivery of final pubric r,aw ga_iii à.ta proao.tã'ããi i"siåIarive redisrricrins

is required.
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TRANSPORTATION

Over the next
Bureau will be

transportation
questionnaire,

ISSUES

4 years¡ as part of the 1990 census planning process' the

acldressinn ""u"'ãi 
itpoit"nt.issues-that pertain to the

items in the t""lo"' Tbese issues deal with the content

coclíngr and tabulation'

Questionnaire Content

Ifdatafro¡nthedecennialcensusaretobeanacceptablealternativeto
origin-destinatioi-"uru"y", the-issue of census "ã"i"nt 

nust be considered'

wirr atr of rhe rransportation. d;ä;t"* lt'" rsa;-;;;;" still be needed in the

I990s? Are any nodtifications to-if,e-questio"" nã"ããàz Given such constraints

as keeping ,""poîã"nl ieporting ,ãquii"*"nts at ã-táu""n"ble lever' hording the

rine on costs, and conserving qoã"úionnaire spacãr-"i" there stil"l actditional

subjecr areas ciiricar ro rr"nspliä;î;;i.nirinã'that the census Bureau should

ä;L:iä;":x':;ä"i":i"':: l?:H:iis"*-:: v¡ork were the heart or the

journey-to-worr iI"*" or, the fg80 cån"o", althouäi-àuestions also were included

on carpoot"ing arrangements, at"-iuiU"r of commutãrs in the carpoolr and traveL
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time to work. The 1980 housing itens Ínclu¡led two transportation-relatecl
guestions: the number of autonobiLes available for use by the nembers of each
household and the number of light trucks and vans available. Another question
identified persons with a disabil-ity that limited or prevented thern from using
public transportation.

Several specific content issues for 1990 already have been raised by
t,ransportation data users. For example, can the means-of-transportation
guestion be asked and processed to obtain all modes of travel used to get to
work as sell as the principal node? What effecÈ would it have on data users if
the questions on cars and trucks and vans were combined into one guestion on
total vehicles avaiLable? Is travel time to work still preferable to distance
to work because of response accuracy? How irnportant would it be to ask a
question on peak hours of travel to irnprove the utility of the journey-to-work
data? $lere the data on pubLic transportation disabillty used by l-ocal
planners? Should the question have asked whether the person had a condition
that li¡nited or prevented hi¡n fro¡n driving a car instead of using publÍc
transit? These are just some of the questions that the Census Bureau must
ansleer before the 1990 census.

Codling

Foremost among the transportation issues that will receive a great deal of
attention is continued improvement Ín the accuracy of small-area place-of-work
coding. Since the place-of-work question first appeared in the census in 1960,
responses have been coded c1erically. The 1960 census asked only city, countyt
and state of work, so coding was fairLy simpl"e. In 1970, however, the
development of Address Codling Guides provided the capabiJ-ity for the fÍrst tine
of geographically coding place-of-work addresses down to the leveL of the census
block. For the 1980 census, place-of-work coding guides were prepared fro¡n the
address reference files, in 1980 called th GBF/DII{E fil-es, and extensive
precoded List,s of major employers such as conpanies, businesses, office
buiLdings, shopplng centers, colleges, and rnilitary installations were created
to help code responses that ilicl not give complete addresses. Because many l-arge
employers do not have a connonly known street address--the Census Bureau is a
good exanpLe--these lÍsts resulted in a significant inprovenent in the quaLity
of place-of-work coding in 1980. There is still progress to be made.

The bureaurs abillty to code places of work down to the block level varied
from metropolitan area to netropolitan area. The reasons for thÍs include
variatÍons in the guality of responses, the completeness of the coding reference
¡nateriaLsr and the abiLity of the coders in ilifferent processing sites to carry
out the complicated procedure of researching the block location of companies,
businesses, buildings, shopping centers, or other workplaces. tlherever the rate
of block coding was low, the detailed place-of-work data for that area were of
limiteil utilÍty.

Another issue to be exa¡níned is the geographÍc leveL of smaÌl-area
place-of-work coding to be undertaken in the 1990 census. In the 1980 census,
workers who lived within netropoJ-Ítan areas were coded to the block level
whenever possible. If the lnformatÍon in the place-of-work response was not
sufficient to assign it to a block, the coders aÈternpted to code to the census
tract and so on up the hierarchy of census geography. One convenient measure of
1980 results is the proportion of workers who vrorked in central cities of
metropolitan areas and were coded to census tract or block. In 1980, about 81
percent of the workers who reported working in centrâL cities were co¡led at
least to the census-tract level, whereas about 73 percene were coded to block.

As an alternative to block coding, coding the pLace-of-work questions to a
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higher geographic level such as the census tract would have many advantages.
Precoded reference files of addresses, companies and businesses, bullilingsr âDd
other empLoyment sites could be prepared more easÍly and could be more
comprehensive. Coding itse$ woull be more efficient because responses could be
coded to a }arger neighborhood type of unit rather than to ínclividual blocks.
The coding would be more accuratei more responses could be coded to census tract
than to bLock. Many local planning agenciés, notably in the largest
metropolitan areas, are already using the census tract as an alternative to
traffic analysís zones.

As part of the 1986 and 1987 pretest activities, the bureau plans to develop
and test an automated coding system in an effort to inprove the accuracy of
small-area pLace-of-work data while providing savings in processing time and
cost. Handwritten place-of-work responses from the guestionnaires will be keyed
and then matched against reference files by the computer to ascertain the
appropriate geographic. codes rather than being coded by clerks using
computer-generated ¡nanuaLs. The reference files wilL include both address
records and najor employer records so that the coding algorithm can use whatever
informatlon the respondent provides. The success achieveil by the automated
coding approach wíIl depend on obt,aining as many complete address responses as
possible during the enumeration phase of the census and on creating a
conprehensive List of major employers fron which to codle those responses that
are incomplete. Conseguently, the pretests also wiII allow the evaluation of
response quality and the idlentification of the best sources for obtaining lists
of major employers. As in 1980, the bureau plans to contact local
transportation planning agencies to obtain lists of traffic-generators with
whích to check the coverage of the major enployer files.

Tabulation

The issue of the cost of producing sna!.I-area place-of-work data must also be
addressed as the bureau plans for the 1990 census. Itlost nontransportation
applications of geographicaLly detailed place-of-work datar süch as daytime
populat,ion analyses for rnarketing, envíronmental ímpact studies, and disaster
ptanning, utilize t,he data at the census-tract level. In 1970 andl 1980, the
only reason that place-of-work responses were coded down to the level of the
city bLock rather than the Larger census tract was so that the data could be
aggregated to traffic analysis zones for tabuLation in the Urban Transportation
PJ.anning Package (UTPP), which is a speciaL tabulation of census data that is
tailored to the geographic areas used in transportation planning. Local
transportation plannlng organizations submltted specif,ications to the Census
Bureau for the bLocks that made up each of their traffic zones, and the bureau
then produced a standard set of tabulatÍons for those planning areas on a
cost-rei¡nbursable basis.

!{ith the increasing cost of conducting home-intervíew origin-destination
surveys, not to mention the dlifficuLty in obtaining the cooperation of
respondents, the UTPP has developed into a low-cost alternatÍve source for
benchmark planning data. The emphasis placed on the package by the U.S.
Department of Transportation, both through funcling for the project and teaching
local planners how to use it, has institutionalized tåecennial census data in the
urban eransportation planning'process. Nevert,heless, given the need to holrl the
Iine on the overall cost of the census, the comrnitnent. of census resources to
the needs of a unique group of data users raises the inevitable question of
whether user fees should be charged for coding to the bLock level. Therefore¡
during the planning phase of the 1990 census, t,he bureau will be investigating
the desirabÍlity and the feasÍbility of several alternative approaches to
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snalr-area place-of-work codÍng. one possíbirity is to code to the census-tractlevel except in certaín tracls- that have a t,igr, ãoncentratiãn or emproynent orwhere block detaÍl is a¡soiuigLv neea"ã-tã äirria" *," tr".iîro smarrer zones.rhese rracrs courd be idenriiieå ana ;;r;;";;"d for by locar rransporrarionplanning agencies during the devet"pr"niii it," rggo pr"."-or-work codingsystem. Thus, dependÍng on the need for local agencies for ÞIocks, place_of_workcoding mav be entÍrely to brock, nartiarif iJ ¡ro.r, o, io ã"ì"u" rract onry.

CRITERIA FOR CONTENT SELECTION

These are just some of the content Íssues that the census Bureau must, resorvebefore the 1990 content i";;i.on April l, l9gg, r,¡hen it is subrnitted to
::r;Jr"tï'"r:"åijht"tr¡e.cr¡oicàs ue r"ã"r-'ri-]r, census piuniìns, a number orFirst, the constitutional and legal reguirements to deliver t,he counts forreapportionment to the president uy-oecenuer-Jr, rgg0, and the counts forredistricting to rhe statã"-uv opril t, iééir-musr be ¡net. eiso, the detÍveryof redistrictÍng counts for tñose states that reguire them ¡"ror" Aprit r, r99r,ffi.t ff.t;5'î"t"!ntirurlluln" "ãurse ot prannins, the abítitv to meer rhese dares

second' the total cost of the census must bê kept reasonabre. considering theimportant uses of the census, the 1980 census costs were not out of line. stitl,there is always'room for cosi efficiencv, uiã ine goat is keep the per_unit cosrno higherr considering inflatÍon, for the 1990 census than it was for r9g0.Third, the data will be produced in 
" ,oi" tÍmely manner than ever before.Automation wirl be one or tiã-rey:_!" this goai, but there are ¡nany otherdecisÍons thar witt affect iie aUifity to .åti".r" this objective.Fourth' the high level of accuracy of past censuses ¡nust be maintained,particurarly in the area of-cãierage. This is a rear. challenge--to do thecensus faster and at a reasonable cost b;¡-n;; to lose, 

"na_iî_r"ct to improve,overarl accuracy. one irnportant aspect oi tt i" qoar is to decrease thedifferential between the ùnã"tå"unt rates eor wt¡ites and for minorities.Fifth' arl decisions about irr" ."r,"o"-*u=i 
"on"iaer the necessity ofmaintaining the strictest 

"oneia"ntiaritv oi;;ih respondent,s anssrers. Thisgoal is one of rhe rnajor .on"iã"r"tíons io, rõõò. confídenriality musr beprotected at all costs' even if it means ;;""-í;; up the use of new technorogiesthat can be perceived as a tfriãat to confìdentiafity. As the pubtic seescomputers playing an even larger role in the census, they may fear for theprotection of the data' altháuqh automatio; il computers can have realbenefits' the bureau must a"r.ìur. to ensure that the confidentiality of itsdata is rnaintain-ed, not onrv-in-fact, which i.l-'ur"ays been the case, but inappearance as werr. The success of the 
""n"u" depends directly on thewillingness of the publi" iã-.ããperate, and their trust in the pledge ofconfidentiality is the basis i", tfrut willingness.sixth, in deciding what qu""LÍon" 

"iri-uä'uli"a, a proper batance must bestruck between the need ror'ineor¡nation ana tÀe-rength of the guestÍonnaire.There are more and more a"tnunã"-eor aatal--"nã"In.r. are nore reasonabrequestions rhan can be asked, 
"o trr" .turi"née i" ao keep the gues.ionnaírerelatively short. whíle trying to meet 

"" *urry data needs as possible. As thebureau conducts the extenåi"ã tJ"ting and .on"oit"tion progrãn arreaaydescribedr it will be found it"i theie ur" ."iv-more tegitimate questions than:?il::::ïiii :: :::::' rn rnakins the rinai-ãnåi."", tr," eoiioJine si*
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- Demonstrated need
only essential data will be collected--those needed to <lescribe the
Anerican population and housing stock--but those specifically needed to
adninister federal, state, and local programs have a high probabilÍty of
being on the guestionnaire.

- Small-area need
It the data are needed for s¡naLl geographic areas (census tracts, block
groups' and bl"ocks), the census is a good tool. If the data are onLy
required for larger areas (such as the nation, regions, states, counties,
and Metropolitan statistical Areas), sampre surveys might be ¡nore
appropriate.

- Small population
The small-area need refers to small geographic areas. Data needed for a
small- but dispersed population (for example, American Indians) are
theoretically possibLe but quite difflcuLt to collect on a sample survey.
Therefore, the census nay be more appropriate.

- Self-reportable anrå suitabl"e for data processing
The questions generally will be answered clirectJ.y by respondents wíthout an
enumerator presenti therefore the guestions must be relatively easy to
understand. In acldition, the responses rnust be of a type that are easiLy
translatable to machine-readable form and consistent with electronic rilata
processing reguírements.

- PubLic acceptability
The 1990 census form witl not contaín any question that is Íntrusive or
offensive. AIso, the census wiLl not include guestions about opinions.

- Historical continuity
Many of the guestions asked in 1980 and earlíer censuses will be reasked in
1990 to provide trend data on vitaL socioecono¡nic and housing
characteristics.

Transportation is onLy one of the many subject areas in the censusi similar
analyses must be conducted with the others. Nonethe!.ess, transport,ation is a
critical issue, particularly consÍdering ever-changing lifestyLes affected by
such decisions as migration from central cíties and adoptíon of electronlc
communicat,ions advancenents to eli¡nÍnate journeys to the store or even journeys
to work.


